
'Shoplifting Poses Problem for Merchants
By NATAMK HAM.

Fewer shoplifters arr 
stealing less merchandise in 
Torrance this year com 
pared to last year At leasi. 
this is the impression to be 
gained from reviewing po- 
licr statistics on actual shop 
lifting arrests.

During the first seven 
month* of 1967. police 
hooked 291 persons for 
shoplifting. Average theft 
per suspect: $44 worth of 
goods.

Only 212 suspects, how. 
ever, were booked for shop 
lifting offenses during the 
same time period this year. 
And t h e average theft

amounted to a mere M4 
worth of merchandise.

But Torrance police offi 
rials are hesitant to inter 
pret this as an actual down 
trend. Detectives Jim Papsi 
and Robert l.ydon. who han 
dle the commercial I h e f I 
detail, point out that stores 
sometimes hesitate to prose 
cute, and of course, many 
shoplifters "get away with 
it" ... at least for a while.

"I would hate to even 
imagine the figure of what 
they get away with." Lydon 
said. "Our national debt 
could propably be paid off."

In fact, the ratio of those 
who get away to those who 
get caught is estimated by

one private detective agency 
to he as high as 10-to-l

Peoolc have been known 
to walk into local discount 
or department stores, pick 
up a television set. and try 
to walk right out the dn:ir 
with it. Or they'll walk in 
barefoot and shuffle out 
again with a pair of shoes 
on.

Transistor radios are an 
other big item and teen 
agers usually find records, 
cosmetics, and jewelry the 
biggest temptation.

Perhaps the most perplex 
ing aspect of shoplifting is 
the fact that no one segment 
of society is guiltless 
"Shoplifting Is done by

everyone." explained Detec 
tive l.ydon He said Tor 
rance policemen hoop weal 
thy people from "up cm thr 
hill" with the same forms 
they use lor middle a n 'I 
lower class suspects

And people rarely si pal 
Irom 'need" Sus|>ccts aro 
usually caught with luxiiiy 
items and frequently have 
enough cash in their wallets 
to cover the purchase cost 
when apprehended

The private security agen 
cy hired to protect many of 
the large discount chains, 
including those in Torrance. 
makes it a practice to photo 
graph every suspect with 
the good; he has attempted

to steal .Sample photo* 
tacked up on the office bul 
letin board illustrate t h e 
wide variety of people 
••aught in the act; and the 
wide variety of reactions to 
being caught Some suspects 
beam proudly, some cr\. 
others just state

The line-up includes rich 
and poor, young and old: 
housewives, engineers, eld 
erly women, businessmen 
The desire to get .something 
for nothing seems 10 tran 
scend class and creed

Shoplifting arrests seem 
to be equally divided be 
tween men and women, too

Police say it's 50-30. 
Spokesmen (or the discount

wurity agenc). hour-. IT. 
days thai three out o| fmii 
.suspects thc'v nali an- wom 
en

It stands in reason that 
shoplifting would skyrocket 
just before the Christina* 
holidays The si-cm il\ 
agency claims that n triples 
But Torrance police arrest 
statistics don't bear this out.

Shoplifting arrests in No 
vember and December ol 
1967 amounted roughly •" 
an average of arrests macli- 
in other months. The value 
of the merchandise taken 
was also about avrracc. 
There were considerably 
more persons arrested for

.shoplifting in March. April, 

.lune. and Juh than ther* 
were in December.

<>ii a tvpical day. tlie Tor- 
taiice Police Department 
may expect to book one or 
t«o persons lor shoplifting. 
Most of these suspects, of 
course, were apprehended 
by store clerks or security 
men.

While the vast number of
-hoplifters are ordinary citi- 
/••us who fall prey to 
tempta'ion. the police must 
also deal with the shrewd
• professional" shoplifter. 
These are the people who 
make a career of removing 
i See Shoplittinc, Pag" A-2i
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Theft Ring

Trial 
Slated
Nov. 7
Four men accused «>f ntr- 

ticipating in a statewide car 
theft rin? must itaml trl»l 
Nov. 7. following prelimi 
nary hearings Thursday li 
Los Angeles Municipal Co-jrt

The suspects include a 
Torrance fin fighter. Rich 
ard F*ren. 31. of 2323 W. 
230th St.. and a former Tor 
rancc policeman. John Rrady. 
38. of 24 Silver Saddle Ur«.. 
Rolling Hill« rotates.

Also larine car '.heft 
charges are H-nry Brrnard 
Hallckl. 27. of 18511 Mart 
posa Ave. Gardens, and 
Uynn Purcell. 33. of 1033 W. 
IMth St.. Gardena. Purcell 
is a 12-year veteran with th» 
Gardena Police Departm-nl 
H» had achieved the rank of 
sergeant

THR FOl'R allegedly spc- 
specialized In stealing latf 
model rars from Los Anjel^s 
and San Francisco Interna 
tional Airports, disguising 
them at a Gardena garace 
and reselling them at a used 
car lot in Inalewood

The men *ere arrested in 
early September alter 

1 months of investigation by 
: the Torram-e and Los An 

geles Police Departments and 
other agencies

The gang is accused of 
stealing more than 100 cars 
during the paat 24 yean.

Breakfast 
/ Slated by 

Jaycees
Torrance Jaycees will host 

prospective members at a 
special breakfast Saturday at 
9 30 am at the Kunesholm 
Restaurant Guest sp^akei 
will be Mayor Albvil IM-H

Jaycees will take the 
opportunity to tell prospec 
tive members how the Jun 
ior Chamber o»' Commerce 
community service program 
help* develop leadership 
ability.

Jaycees is a civic service 
organization for men be 
tween 21 and 35 Jaycees 
offers its members a voice 
in community affairs and a 
chance to improve their com 
munity The chib develops 
leadership ability through 
del*f»«ting responsibility for 
various club projects

Members will aim gain 
public speaxme '.raini-ig and 
meet new friends from 
among the community's civic 
and business leaders

Any young man interested 
in attending the membership 
breakfast may contact Dick 
Smart, director. 1023 Cran 
brook Ave or Jerry Mark- 
well breakfast chairman. 
22225 Redbeam Ave.

Freeway Hearing 
Slated Tomorrow

IIONOK Jt iMiK . . . Kclirinf Muninpal ( ourl Judge l*on«ld 4rm*lrong |«er- ond from right) «»s honored Monitn> *| M lr*timonial lunrhcon. Jud|r Arm- tlronic.' w ho srr*cd II *«»r» on the South Bat Munlrlpal Court bench, arrepl* a resolution honoring his te'vire Mom Siipervioor Burton W. Chare. tViih the two nrr John f. Foley (letl), f Tnrranre ullurn-) who served a% mauler of rvremonlro. and Don Hyde of I'. S. 8t-»el. geneml ehalrman nf the event.
(Prett-tlmld Pbolo)

Wells-Fargo Bank 
Buys Library Bonds

_, .Crime
Kate
Is Up

Crime In the United StMe*
— and In Torrance -showed
an upsurge during tht dntt 
six months of 1968. accord-
Ing to flguret released by
the FBI. Nationwide, the in
crease w»s figured at 21 per
rent.

In Torranc*. there were 
two nurdem during thr fir*' 
six months of this year. 
whll( none were recorded 
during thr rante tune period
lost y»ar 

Forcible rapes jumped 
from 13 In the fint half of 
1967 to 14 in the lint half of
ihls year.

Prows- II or a Id
Will LJMIIM-II

Friday trillion
Publication of 1 lie new 

Friday edition of the
Press -Herald will begin
here this Friday. 

The new edition re 
places the Sunday edition, 
field L Bundy. co-pub
lisher and editor, said

Features of 'he Friday
Press-Herald will Include 
an expanded Church News
Page, as well as restaurant
and entertainment news

"Our new Friday edition
Is deigned to serve the
needs of Press -Herald 
readers and advitiser* In a 
growing city." Bundy said. 

News deadlines for the 
Friday Prem-Hi-rald will 
be 5 pm Wednesday for
community groups. Adver 
tising deadlines have be"n 
established at noon Thurs
day.

Torrance High
Site of City's
Public Hearing

ei*l of the Towers Klcmcn- 
tarv School.

Torrance Councilmen will to enter tin- city at Beryl 
convene at 7 pm tomorrow and 190th mivt-is pasting 
to hold a public hearinc on 
the routes foi the proposed 
Torrance Feewav.

The session has been 
scheduled for the Torrance 
Hiph School Audiic.nuni, 
2200 W Carson St.

Before the council is a ret   
commendation by the ciiy'i 
Plannmc Coniniixsion that 
Torrance endorse the "blu,-" 
route for the freewsw   a

F

./
The city of Torrance sold 

$1,5*0000 In library bonds 
Tuesday night to Wells- 
Farfo  Bank at 4 2628 per 
cent Interest rate the low 
e»l raU for any bonds sold 
Tuesday in the entire state. 

The city will repay the 
sum at a gross interest of 
 790.92250 ovtr a 20->ear 
period. The funds will be 
used tt',v»rd building the 
new main branch of the Tor 
rance eity library tystem

The decision tc award Ib-- 
bids to Wells Fargo was 
made (olntly by city oifkialr 
and the city's financial con 
sultant. Jim Rafferty of Rai 
ferty and Co. Raffert\ 
termed the 42628 rate "a 
mo»t excellent bid" consider 
Ing that the state is ixper 
fencing hard times for bond 
sellers

« • •
RAKKKRTY said the mar 

ket is currently glutted with 
four time; the usual number 
of bonds offered for sale. He 
blamed the condition on the 
prospect that Pioposition 9 
(Watson Initiative) might be 
approved by voters in No 
vember The proposition 
would make it impossible for 
many municipalities to >eli 
tneii bonds, he said

The consultant said he ex 
pected the libraiy bonds to 
be sold at an interest rate o| 
4 35 per cent

The fact that lorrance re 
ceited such a favorable bid 
Raffertv uid. reflected the
integrity and security" ol

J

city government here He 
also credited City Treasurer 
Tom Rupert and otter cit> 
offi-ials fur their work in 
obtaining (he low rate. 

     
OTHER BANKS tiibnittm- 

bids and their respective in 
terest rates were First West   
»rn Bank, 43937 per cent; 
Weeden and Co., 4.39S2 per 
cent; Security Pacific Na 
tional Rank, 4 ttIM Rank nf

America. 4 3U73 per cent. 
United California Bank. 
44021; and Cmcker-Ciiuen* 
Bank. 4.2M5.

City Librarian Rusoell 
West staled that work on Hi. 
new niHin library blanch was 
progressing sails factorily 
Rlueprinis. he aid. should 
be completed in January or 
February Construction i> 
expected to begin in March 
or April.

OTHKR CRIMK statwlici; 
for the two comparative Hm   
periods were-

  Robbery. 57 In 1M7 M 
In 1968:

  Aeuravated assault. 4rt 
in I9»7. 4» in IBAH

e BurgUry. 910 In IW»7. 
1.135 In 1968:
  Larceny (130 and overt, 

1.074 in 1967, 1.087 in 1968:
  Auto theft, 395 in IU67, 

350 in ID68
All cateeories showed an 

Increase with the exception 
of auto theft

Nationwide, violent crimes 
increased 21 per < t n- with 
robbery up 29 per ot-nt, 
murder up 17 per cent, ami 
forcible rape up 15 per cent 
Ar:rav»tc(i »<>i>*ul! rose I-I 
per cent

'Unproductive Wells'

City Seeks State Help 
To End Oil Well Leases
City Councilmen have re- 

que«ted the state legisla 
ture to take action on the 
problem* presented by un 
productive oil wells

At Tuesday night's rtgulai 
meeting, councilmen voted 
6-0 in favor ol a rewiluuoii 
from Councilman Orin P 
Johnson suggesting a plan to 
terminate unproductive oil 
lease* so that property own- 
eis may develop their land

Councilman Donald K Wil 
ton was not present due ii> 
Mines*

Johiihon said in his state

ment that land speculators 
who have leases on unpro 
ductive oil wells are "retard 
ing the orderly development 
of the area '

The problem, he said 
.stems from the fact that oil 
leases now remain in force 
even after wells become 
unproductive land owners 
must continue to pay prop 
erty taxes and weed abate 
ment cotU even when they 
are receiving unly a few dol 
tars per vt-ar Irom the least-

IJIK! spcculatoiK Johnson 
said use Ilie lease to force 
the land owner to pay exhoi-

bitant pities to free the Und 
for development.

The councilman explained 
that he was presenting the 
views of Kenneth M Delia- 
mater, a Canoga Park attor 
ney. Delimiter's brief on 
the subject proposed that an 
oil well must produce a rev 
enue of at least a 5 per cent 
ol the ctolUr value of th.- 
attested valuation of the 
land which it encumbers

The council's resolution 
i;-,fn-lv reqHi-tit* thf legisla 
ture to 'adopt ta»« 10 !;•!• 
inmate unproductive oil

Ask Voters 
To Ex lend 
School Tax

'Tor ram e schools are lops 
And Torrance voters can 
keep them that way if they 
endorse Proposition T at the 
November election "

So said Dr J H Hull, 
superintendent of schools, at 
a PTA open council meeting 
at the Torrance Recreation 
Center this morning

Explaining thai Propogi 
lion T calls for maintaining 
the exuding general purpo* 
tax ceiling ol $330 for an 
other five vtjrs Dr Mull 
emphatii* -d that passage of 
the measure would not raist 
taxes.

"On the contrary." he said 
"it would merely keep thr 
cum nt lid on taxes for liv 
luore years The Bowl ol 
Kducation has never collect 
ed the maximum ux permis 
sible This year's tux rale is 
only $3 02 During the nex 
five years, the board wil 
only levy that tax rate netes 
sary to maintain currcn 
educational standard* "

If Proposition T doesn' 
pass, the super intendcn 
pointed out, then the curren 
tax celling would drop 9 
cents next June to $2 40, rt 
suiting in diahtii cutbacks i 
school programs

Dr Hull aUo urged IT 
members to oppose Propo* 
tiuM 9—which would impai 
the district's building \>n 
grain l>y keeping the schoi 
district from vllin<> bone 
and over a lixe years woul 
eliminate opera!in;; MICOIII 
I nun local taxes.

route whiih skirts the west 
ern and southern edges of 
the city.

• • •
TIIK .STATK Division 01 

Highways will hold a public 
hearing on the free* a) route 
Thursday. Oct It), beginning 
at 10 a.m. That meeting also 
is scheduled for tin Tor 
ranee High S-.hool Auditor 
ium

The blue route favcr-d h>' 
the Planning Commission 
come« nff the San Diego 
Freeway near {' o in p t o n 
Boulevard and travels nouth

CONTINUING in ltd south, 
rrly direction, thr route 
crosses S-pulveda Boulevard 
followinr the general line of 
Red be a in Avenue, then 
pas.se* through the Seaside 
area to Pacific Coast Ilish- 
wav. At Pacific Coast Ilirh- 
wav. the route passe* 
through the lower part of 
thr Riviera section, turning 
east lo parallel Newton 
Street

At Hawthorne Boulevard, 
the route turns to the smith 
to pnrall'-l (he city boundary 
iiml thin enters the civ of 
Rolling Hills KM ales near 
Crenshav Boulevard II then 
turns east again lo teach the 
project In-ill at Anaheim 
Street and Vermont Avenue.

Opposition to the route 
ha« come from several quar 
ters of the city, as well as 
(See KRBEWAV. Page A-2)

63,342 Kliffihle to Vole - - -
A loUl of ICI.tr: persons uill be elifihlr t* 

MI If in 'Jorrainr N| the Nov. .'  general election, 
m curding In figi'rr* jtiol relented by Secretary 
of SlMlr { 'milk M. Jordmi. Thr lnlrs| figuie. 
shim Ilir ril\ bus .11 ."H.!» regislrred Drioiit nil*, 
U'.MI.'i llcpulilii BUS, I/JIU members nf (he Amer- 
iiwii liidi-neiitlriil Puny, .toil I Hi Miii-rv >\ Mn 
retail-red »s 1111 inbrrs of the Pi-nee mtil l-'ree« 
ilitin l'nrl>. In tlir I Till ( onurrssioiiMl DUIriil, 
liiUl reyislrnliiiil Is

9 Debate - - -
'I'lir iiicrils of Proposition '.I, lln- \\ dson 

Initiative, will lir Hrliiilrcl IV|UIU|H> eveniiu> Hi a 
pulilir Hireling "f fir KivirrH llonn-<>\\ HIT . As- 
MM iHliiin. Hull Campion, (Hxalioii iliMirninn of 
Ilie Cfiliforriin Heul KstHlf A\su< JHlliui. ,iild it 
rrprc»rnlHlive ol the C'itixeiih CommitliT lor 
Properly Tux LimitHlion will argup for Ihr pro- 
position. \Villinin Duodore, fiimoir director nf 
Hie rily of Torrance, mid a spokesman for the 
Torrmu-e Unified School District will urgu« 
HKoinsl Ihr mvHsure. The meeting will he held 
Mt I he Parkway Kleinentary School, 'J'^D Vi* 
Riviera, at H p. ni.

Symphony Concert Set - - -
Ten-yeur-old pimto prodigy Melud.V Howe of 

Torrunie will be guol soloidt Thur»day morn 
ing H| two runcerls given by the Torraitce S>ui- 
phoiiy Orcheslrn The "pop" concerts, frue 10 
the public, will lit- held ul It:;l0 mid II a.m. in 
ll>r SoiiHi High Scboul gynuiiisiuiii. Melody won 
lirsl plMcp i.ish Mwnrils for Hie lust foi.i vc»r< 
Ml Ilif Southwestern Youth Music F'eslixHl and 
iiiiniv other niiisir honors. She u» s :ils» H ilis- 
Irirl uinner in the Torrunrv Siiriir" t ,iir. 
J'J)sc Ai-hlr will londucl.


